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SOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

ilri. John R. Webster Gives Luncheon
at Happy Hollow.

FEATURE OF THE LADIES' DAY

'.ttrnalnclan Follows the l.inchfon
and a I)ellhtfnl Fratar U

s an Impromata Mnstrat
' Iroajram.

.'.V. L I
. , 1 . '. .

; Th lnrg luncheon given by Mrs. John.
R. WebsteV Tuesday.' Jadles day, at the

'.Hupp Hollow .club, 'when coven were
lal4 "r f. fly, rss thnrousrhly enjoyed by
iill'' present.' The ' large round table hnd
Tor a. renterpleve a lo mound' of varle-jn"r- &

rose. ; crmiblned with greens, whtlo
.at Die 'two' amfltlcr tahte yero bouquets
:et ths.ifie' flrirr.. The plate curds worn
'.Whit lin'.,t Bi. hostess'- rannnnrim

li goM.'A kensington followed the,
iinchoon.aml a delightful feature an
,tmfrtmptu. musical . program that was
glvwi hyM!M .Henrietta Rees, assisted by.
Mr. Charles Armstrong, who .gave a .violin

JKelectmn.' . MIsa Myrtle Moses and Mra.
'jlarry Jnnnlsoiv sang a duct, besides a

),a1o aplect;Mln Rees pave several piano
','wrlectlons. Those, present were Mrs. B. A.

..Benson. 'MrVcii'arlea K. Johannes. Mrs.
. A. T. Austin,' Mrs. W. U Selby, Mra. A. M.

,Soiner, Mrs. .3,' W. Griffith, Mrs. A. O.
Kdwarda,'' Mrs; Samuel Rees, Mrs. F. 13.

Pmlth of Mexico City, Mis. D. M. Vlnson-Sslor.- 1

Mrs. Olinrles Offut. Mra. C. M.
'Vllhelm. Mra.' Baymond Welch, Mra. Rob-;- r

Iempster, Ktlsa Bessie Allen, Mra.
JrVlson Rich. Mrs. R. C. Howe. Mrs. R. C.
fHoyt, Mra, C K. Bumner, Miss Jessie Mll-!lar-

Ws. C. C. George, Mrs. W. T. Robin-.na- n,

Vrs,t,'A: t). Rarkalow, Mra. Jaynes,
.Vlra., Alfred"'. Millard. Mra. A. D. Cloyd,
. Mra, f Ct ;T. Stevens, Mra. W. B. Millard,
Mia. .EuolVl Martin, Mra. B. 12. Bruce, Mra.

'.O.'.lf,. Mtxlrelj'-ad- , Mra. Russell McKelvy,

1
(ilpii, J.JV. 'JVagner. Mrs. W. B. Williams,

JUra. W. A Smith, Madame Blackwcll,
j. Mr. Warrerl Blnckwell, Mra. Robert Dln-- J

rdng. Mrs.; Rhodes. Mra. E. Benedict. Mra,
Frank ft. 'Gaines, ' Mra. B. Q. McOllton,

'. Mrs, R.'sHall and Mrs. Edward Johnson,
r With Mrs. C. C. Belden were Mrs. B. R.

' Towns, Mra. O. Williamson, Mra. Robert
Vowall, Mra. John Flack, Mrs. Draper

,'BmWv. Mr. E. E. Bryson. Mra. Blcknell,

M, ; Roye. Mrs. I'almer Flndley, Mra.
t'nri: B. Herrlna;, Mrs. Mary Qerard

Ut,' I"; M. Cole and Miss McCoon.
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Cost Will Not Be Considered!
Over $100,000 must be raised

in order to pay off the estate of
our late partner,. Arthur C. Muel-

ler. We agreed to the payment of
this large amount, and not having
th mouey rn hand, we decided ,to
hold a piano sale for npt canh
only.

'

Piano buyers will not be
afforded an opportunity to secure
a high class Instrument for less
than anyone ever dared dream of
heretofore. ,We ara offering the
highest grade pianos in this sale
at a saving of from $100 to $200
and, many will be sold for a great
deal', less than it cost to make
them. NOTH1XCJ KVKK LIKK IT
IX OMAHA. This sale, will be a
veritable slaughter of prices. ThU
tremendous obligation has to be
met regardless of what we have
to sacrifice. (Jn justice to our com-
petitors we will not quote prices.
Our. only object is 'to raise the
money, .and if.the large sales Mon-
day are any criterion It won't take
us long to do it. By buying now
yrtu ar enabled to, get a Steger &

'Sons.'Hardman, C. A. Fisher,
Emerson, A. B. Chase. McPha!)
and 23. others of the most reput-
able old iliakes at your own prices.
Be sure to attend this sale. If you
haven't all .the money, come and
see us anyway. We can probably
accept a few time deals. We are
positively conducting this sale re-
gardless of factory cost and you
should attend it by all means.

P. S. To our out-of-to- custo-
mers we will Bhlp any piano on
approval uud ra' freight both
ways If, after careful examina-
tion it Is not entirely satisfactory
to its owner.

Call, os write nt once for cata-
logue, bargain list and full partic-
ulars about this great sale.

Schmollcr &
lyiuellei

Phone, Douglas
1.111-131- 3 FAUX AM STREKT

Selling more pianos than all
other Omaha stores combined.
. Sole agents for Steinwuy & Sons.

"SW4 " .

V I East Sid
of v.
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The raatogTaphes 1 ." i '

G4t Your
Pictures

NOW
Owing to the rapid growth

of our buslnraa. we advUa you
to avoid the rush that is In-

evitable about tha holidays..
Bit now and we will deliver
your pictures laR--r when you

" want them. .

" ! ?M Mi QBAlltri 4
313-91- 7.

, lota c
9 raalts Bloc.'

L
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The table ha a beautiful rentprplece r.f
heliotropes and rose geranium leaves. The
plate cards were dpslgnpd with hellotroprs.

In honor of Mrs. Craft of ChlcuRO Mrs.
E. P. Sweeney entertained Mrs. Craft, Mrs.
Elixabeth Goodrich imd Mrs. J. H. Par-
rot te.
Stockholder' Dinner at Happy Hollow

One of the big events of the season at the
Happy Hollow club was the stockholders'
dinner, which was 'given at 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening--. Those who were present
were: Mr. C. W. Polliird. Mr. E. Haney,
Mr. W. F.'MUroy, Mr. George W. Sumner,
Mr. E. S. Rood. Mr. C. E. Herring, Mr.
Joseph O'Hanlan. Mr. Alfred L)arlow, Mr.
J. C. Chadwlck, Mrs. W. A. Saunders, Mr.
E. A. Benson, Mr. Robprt A. Finley, Mr.
D. L. Johnson. Mr. Charles E. Smith, Mr.
E. V. Heaford, Mr. A. A. McChire, Mr.
Harry E. Burnam, Mr. Vti L. Selby. Mr.
Robert Dempster, Mr. A. Burnett, Mr. G.
H. Payne, Mr. T. E. 6tovens, Mr. Charles
C. George. Mr. Andrew B. Soniers. Mr. B.
N. Robertson, Mr. 'Henry W. Yates. Mr.
Charles Harding, Ms. Herbert II. Neele.
Mr. J. E. George, Mr...T. W, Blackburn;
Mr..O. U Bradley, Mr. R. R. Evans. . Mr.
Robert Carter,- Mr. J. , A Sunderland,
Mr. H. K. Burkett, Mr. T. W. Austin, Mr.
Joel W. West, Mr.. John' R. Webster, Mr.
F. H. Brown,. Mr. H. E. Mllllken, Mr. C.
R. Wilson, Mr. Frank B. Kennard, Mr. F.
H. Chlckering, Mr. A. J. Beaton, Mr.
Charles L,.. Sunderland, Mr. A. W. Nason,
Mr! A. J. Cooley, 'Mr. Charles C. Belden,
Mr. R. W. Breckenridge, Mr. T. H. Fonda,
Mr. W. E. Shafer, Mr.. W. W. Johnston,
Mr. W. H. Wyman, Mr. M. D. Cameron,
Mr. F. D. Wead, Mr. W. K. Potter, Mr.
E. W. Gunther. Mr. H. G. Meyer, Mr. E.
E. Klniberlcy, Mr. C. G. Trimble, Mr. J.
M..Royce, Mr. A., G. Buchanan, Mr. A. O.
Peterson, Mr. George C Thompson, Mr.
Joseph Polcar.JMr.Henry A. Thompson and
Mr. F. W. Heron.

I.nncbeon at Field Clnb,
Mrs. W. J. Hynes gave a charming

luncheon at the Field club Tuesday. Her
table had for a centerpiece a large basket
filled with American Beauty roses, while
the plate cards were white, bearing the
hostess' monogram in gold. Covera were
laid for Mrs., Arthur English, Mrs. Frank
Boyd, Mra. J. H. Conrad, Mrs. J. W. Ware,
Mrs. Edward Updike, Miss Lucy Updike,
Mrs. P. H. Updike. Mrs. N. B. Updike,
Mrs. Byron H. Smith. Mrs. J. A. Kuhn,
Mrs. Enerson, Mrs. W. J. Millard, Mra.
A. V. Klnslcr. Mrs. Fred Pearce. Mrs. N.
P. Guckert, Mra. W. L. Yetter. Mra. Frank
W. Judaon, Mrs. W. J. Bradbury, Mrs. Lee
Herdman, Mra.. Charles Dundey, Mrs. Gra-
ham, Mrs. 8. Miller, Mrs. Walters, Mrs.
Robert F. Kloke, Mrs. J. Foster. Mrs. n,

Mrs. Robert Dinning, Mrs. Robert
Dempster, Miss Bessie Allen and Mil,
Hynes. - - .

Theater Parties.
There has been too many other diver-

sions for society to become very, enthusi-
astic over the th'eatera tills early jn the
season. But Monday evening there was' a
fairly good representative crowd present
at the Orpheum when Mrs. Lydla Morrl-ao- n

had as her guests Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Beeson, Mrs. John Mpadows and Mrs.
Lewis Marshair of Lincoln, Miss Ethel
Tukey, Mrs. Ashton ofvGrand' Island, Mr.
Ross Towle, Mr. Stockton Heth end Mr.'' 'George Prlna. ' '

In another party were Miss Edna Keellne,
Miss Marlon Connell, Mr. Will Schnorr and
Mr. Paul Beaton. '

VOGUE OF SKIRTS THAT., CLING

Paqnln Model for Fall that Shovra
Figure and Sweeps tb

Floor.

The Paquin skirt !a 011 of the, season's
sensations. How successful It. will be here
remains to be . seen. In Its extreme form
It Is perhaps too radical for the conserva-
tive and It is, of course, suitable only for

'the dressy carriage, visiting or house
gown, walking, save of a leisurely and
studied sort.- being practically impossible
In connection with the trailing, clinging
foid.i ' , '

f 'Yri no one can dony" the, artistic grace
of the aklrt when well worrt It clings.
'Clings" . but faintly expresses the Idea.

BLACK. NET ANP VELVET.
The skirt of Madame Paquin'a frock Is of
blue broadcloth. In the niost aupple and
light weight quality and lit that vivid yet
rather deep blue which is a' Parisian fa-

vorite and which we have beard called by
many names. It is a color trying near the
face and needing careful handling if It Is
not to appear too vivid; but when toned
down-wit- black It is extremely effective,
and In the model under discusaslon a black
coat is worn over a blue skirt.

This skirt la lo.ig, very long, several
Inches on the floor all around. It Is so
rut that It has no superfluous fullness at
the waist, being moulded around waist and
hips, In marvellous fashion.

It widens as It den-end- but does not
flure. falling in Btraig' t clinging folds to
the ground. One of the astonishing and
clever feat urea la B group of little horlion- -

tal plaits In the middle front of the skirt,
' just below the curve of lilp and abdomen.
I The fullness is but alight and adds to the

grace of the falling folds rather than de-

tracting, yet these llttje plaits prevent the
' closq clinging aklrt from emphasizing the

Use xyr - A tomauuu
IVCU1UTC

--5
Short sleeve gowns demand

smooth white arms, free from hair
growth. MANDO, the most de-

pendable depilatory known, will
remove all hair without burn or
scar. Accept no substitute. '

-

Trice. $1.00; samples, 10c."

JOSEPHINE IE FEVRE .'STSI'
old by Boston Store Drug The

Bennett Coiupaojr, Tn. He'l rug Co,
L'-ui- Vrui Co, Myeii I'jllon Ll ug Co.'

. , t - ' k
'
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slightest tendency toward enibontoint and
are a sav'ng clause In a skirt not too dis-
creet In the matter of figure revelation .

No rtt!coats are worn with the skirt
and the drop skirt while not. like many
of the drop skirts of last season. In bloomer
form. Is a clinging petticoat of the softest
white satin, drawn In at the back by two
Plastics, so that, it cannot stand out even to
the degreo posnlhle In Its supple texture,
and weighted at the bottom as a still more
emphatic protest against any

on its part.
This satin drop ends Just below the knees,

and below this the petticoat consists merely
of a deep flounce of blue chiffon on which
are set chiffon frills. This, of course, allows
the outer skirt to fall limply around tho
feet.

Now this description sounds appalling.
We are quite aware of that; but when we
saw the costume on a tall, slender girl
who filled the role of mannequin we were
conscious only of the exceeding grnce ot
the skirt. Clumsily made and badly worn
It would no doubt be atrocious, but turned
out by Paquin It was a thing of artistic
charm and by no means so Immodest as
the eelskin skirts and various tied back
monstrosities which will be remembered by
all women past their twenties.

The model Is at lta best in loth or soft
velvet, sheerer materials demanding more
support from the petticoat, both In the In-

terests of grace and of modesty. There Is
no trimming upon the blue skirt and. In-

deed, the plain skirt of cloth or velvet has
a decided vogue. This Paquin skirt In a
majority of the models has n prlncesse sug-
gestion, though It rises only to moderate
girdle height, being attached at the top
to a snugly flttad web girdle over which the
skirt top clings loosely, refining the waist
curva.

'if Von Would Drrsa Well.
Wear plain clothes for plain occasions.
Short, light-weig- skirts for walking.
Comfortable shoes and low heels on street

boots.

To Purity of Barnatt'a Vanilla
never questioned by any food commission.

WHY NORTHERN LUMBER SOARS

Hecanae Middle West Cities Bid for
It, "aya a Spokane

Dealer.
"The prloe of northern lumber will con-

tinue to soar, Just as long as builders in
Cltfcfc ns nenr the southern forests, as
Omaha and Kansas City, make bids for tho
northern pine," said A. H. Wilkinson of
Spokane, Wash., president of the St. JoBepli
Valley Lumber company, who was at the
Paxton Tuesday.

Mr. Wilkinson had Just returned from a
trip through the south, where he visited
the big forestH, now being invaded for the
first time by the lumberman's axe.

VWhlle we are culling for first class lum-
ber In the north, and there Is nothing but
the leavings in the pine forests of Min-

nesota and Wisconsin, the south has areas
of pine which would supply the country
for years to come. Little by little this
southern pine will work northward, and the
price of lumber In cities as far north as
Omaha, should decline."

I Mr. Wilkinson visited the forests of
Florida, where lumber Is being sawed for
uso in the construction of the Panama
canal, and the building of the little cities,
which are springing up on the Isthmus.
He declared the forents of Florida would
supply the country with lumber for twenty
years, but are being purchased and leased
by the lumbermen, and will not be open
long.

GRAIN MOVEMENT IS HEAVY.

ver Greater at This Season of the
Year, Sara the Bnr-llnsto- n.

"Despite the announcement made by
some railroads that not much grain was
moving at this season or tho year, the
contrary is the fact in our case," said a
prominent official of tho Burlington. "The
grain movement was never as heavy at
thta season of the year as It is at present.
Never In the history of our road has as
much grain moved for such an extended ;

length of time as has been hauled out of j

Nebraska during the last fifty days. The ,

embargo against Nebraska and other wes- -
tern grain at St. Louis h been removed
and we are hauling a lot of grain south.
Blnce August 1 the Burlington lias been
loading more grain each day In Nebraska
than for any similar period In the history j

of the. road, and there is no Indication of
Its Immediately falling off."

One of the worst features of kidney
troStble la that It la an inslllous disease and
befopj the victim realizes his danger ho
may have a fatal malady. Take Foley's
Kidney Cure at the first sign of trouble, as
It corrects Irregularities and prevents
Prlght's dlseaso and diabetes. All druggists.

First Floor Plan

The first floor la placed so as to be
on with the sidewalk at the

rorner of Eighteenth and Furnam streeta
The entrances ure in the centers of tha
Kamam and Harney street sides. Inside
theae entrances there

directly into the large rotunda. This

BETTER C1NTH ENGAGEMENT

If Catholic Sim Contract Now with;
Your Intended.

AFFIANCED MAY BREAK WORD

Marrlaare Decree Issued hr Pone
Pins X tdTlar fonplra to

Sent Bond of Their
, Rnaraaement.

If your Are a Catholic and engnged to
bo married, Mgn a contract with your

or' the church will not recognise
yoiir engagement. If you don't sign your
Intended may break the Tigngement at will
and you will have no recourse from the
church.

The new. marrlrfge decree of Pope Plus
X, which will go "Into effect next Raster,
April 18, If, advises engugpd couples to
sign up. but doea not compel them to do
so. I'nder the present dispensation of the
church no perscn may break nn engage-
ment and marry another without tho con-

sent of the other party to the engagement.
This provision will be unchanged under tho
new law, but the church will not recog-hlr- o

the engagement unless both parties
to It sign a contract In the presence of
two witnesses. After the contract is
signed the church, will marry neither party
to any other person, until the engagement
has been broken by a wrlttpn agreement
in tho presence of two witnesses.

Another provision of the law is that no
Catholic may marry a except
the ceremony be performed ,by a Catholic
priest. At present this is not absolutely
Imperative.

The law. with a few modifications, is
the samo as the "Tametsl," promulgated
by the Council of Trent early In the six-
teenth century. It bus been In force In
Catholic countries of Kurope ever since,
but until the promulgation by Pope Plus,
It was never published in America, except
In limited districts. At the tlmo of the
Council of Trer)t. America was an unknown
wilderness." In the French settlements
along the Mississippi and In the Spanish
settlementa of the southwest "Tametsl"
was published,, but never In the larger part
of the United States. As a result, very
strict marriage laws have prevailed among
the Catholics in some sections, while regu-
lations elsewhere have not been V strict.

The recent decree will make marriage
regulations unlfom over the entire Catholic
world.

BEST WAY T0 ADVERTISE

Send Car of Products with Lecturer
and Press Agent, Saya V. '

W. Jadson.

"I am in favor of advertising In the east,
not only Omaha, , but the whole of Ne-

braska," said F. W. JudsoQ..
"But 1 dr not believe It would be ad-

visable to attempt an excursion anything
like the one the Commercial club made Into
the northwest last summer. In the first
place, we could not get enough men to
go, because most of them would Ve out of
the tcriltory Where they advertise their
Individual business and you can't expect a
man to take time away from his business
to advertise the city at large. If he did
the eastern people who saw him would
say, "Fellow luun't much business, or he
would stay at home and attend to it.'

"My Idea Is t,o send through the eastern
states a car fllhxl with Nebraska products
and advertising literature on Nebraska and
Omaha. 8cnd aluig a big aterenptlcon and
a map witl,M leather lunga to lec-
ture on thfj resources of the atato
and business Interests of lta me-
tropolis. Spi1llong a good live press
agent to get himself Into the papers and
get the people interested in the car and its
mission. Ki nd along .tluree or four of
Omaha's best boosters with a cargo of at-
tractive literature.

"Show tho people what we have by tak-
ing it to them. That will do more good
than a train of 100 men going through the
east and making a nols.''

FATHER GETS HABEAS CORPUS

Man Charge Divorced Wife and Her
Ilanliand vrlth Abuafna;

Ilia Child.

Charging his divorced wife and her sec-
ond husband with abusing his
daughter, George A. Tarrant has secured
a writ of habeas corpus for the purpose
of getting possession of the child. Mrs.
Tarrant, who since her divorce from Tar-ru- nt

hat) married Kd Daniels, is living
with her second husband In Washington
county near Herman. The writ was !3sucd
Tuesday by Judge Kennedy and was made
returnable before Judge Troup Septem-
ber

Mr. Tarrant secured a divorce from his
wife in Washington county April 2d, 1S9S.

At that time, he alleges, he did not know
where she was living and no order waa
made regarding the cuBtody of the chil-
dren, who were with their mother. Re-
cently he found ahe was living In Wash-
ington county and through H. H. Howes.

II II
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rotunda lighted the dome and Is
by the jifcrent offices. From

the the stairways lead up on either
and in. front, and there are two paa-s.-ng- er

elevators to upper floors the
street aide of the rotunda.

On are located those offices to
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V v T AV.VhrX ou are cordially invited
to he in attendance at the2 tf

1 v Grand Fall
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; jkwaY J! H''pr.r Orchestra.
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his attorney, took steps Immediately to get
possession of Kva. their daugh-
ter. The other children been given
homes with other families.

EAT HEAP BIG PEACHES

Indian Maiden Comes to Some F.nd
as Johnny Jones and HI

Sister Sne.

Wclid music, sandwiched with pitiful
moans and screams, attracted
police officers to the Webster street rail-
road station at an early hour Tuesday
morning, where they found a half-bree- d

Indian girl In agony as a result of de-

vouring peaches left at the news and
cigar stand.

It was the same pain which Johnny
Jones and hlR sister Sue suffered, when
they ate the little apple of an emerald
hue, that caused the lonely Indian girl to
sing her songs, In the hope of
her agony. ,

When taken to the police station the girl
had forgotten her name. She was too 111

to remember how she happened to be In
the station at such an hour,- - when the
lights were out and not a howling
dog assisted her In singing the Indian
Bongs.

Registered at the police station as Mary
D.-e- , No. the girl will be realeased if
she can explain how she got Into the rail-
road station, which Is locked at midnight,
and tho lights turned out.

It Is supposed Mary was silting In some
dark corner and was not Been bv the Jan-

itor when the lights went Then
discovered that she was locked In. Sho
remembered the days when she lived on
one aide of a blanket until the wind
changed, then moved around on the
other side. She waa free In those days,
but now ahe was locked In a lonely rail-
road station. Then she thought ot the long
strips of drying In the mln, and the
delicious mescal tea. Sne grew hungry
and raldod the newstand by the light of
the moon which crept under tho train
sheds. - Peach after peach relioved her
hunger and brought on the feeling which
put Johnny Jones under the turf where the
daisies grew. Then the yells for the medi-
cine man brought the police and Mary
slept off what seemed a "peach brandy"
illness at police headquarters.

WIFE FREES MANF0R DIVORCE

Helps Get Husband Oat of Jail tfl
Hit for a Separ-

ation.
After asfcl-itln- to get her husband August

liudenske out of Jail, where ho had been
placed on a charged filed by her, Mra.
Bertha, BudenHke has filed against him
for divorce. The petition was filed Tuesday
In district court by Julius 8. Cooley, her
attorney. Mra. Budenske charges lklm with
extreme cruelty and brutal conduct and
says be has told her he has a better look-

ing and wealthier girl In Chicago to whom
he threatened to go. She aaya once he took
off her shoes and threw them In the stove
and burned them and at another time threw
one of the children out Into tho snow. She
also charges him with nonsupport. She
wants the custody of the children 'and asks
he be restrained from Interfering with them
or with her.

FLOOR. PLAN

which It ia moat necessary that the public
have easy access. The arrangement of
theae offices is generally Indicated on tho
plan gken. All of the offices are provided
with the necessary public spaces with coun-
ters. All of the principal vaults have out- - i

side light and j
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DECISION IN THE PRATT CASE

Court Allows Woman Seventy-Fiv- e

Dollars Month Alimony.

SHE ASKS FOR FIVE HUNDRED

Jndne Kennedy Saatnlna Demurrer
of Colonel Pratt, Which Will

Mean Ilrhearlna; of
the Salt.

Judge Kennedy Tuesday morning allowed
Mrs. Julia Montgomery Pratt $76 a month
temporary alimony pending the hearing of
her divorce suit from Colonel James H.
Pratt, in which she asked for an allowance
of 1500 a month. He nlso sustained the de-

murrer of, Colonel Pratt to the petition,
which will necessitate the filing of s

in tlie case and practically will
amount to starting the suit over again. He
also allowed her $SU0 attorney fees Instead
of the tljioi) she asked tof.

Tho reduction of Mrs. Pratt's claim for
alimony from $,100 a month to $75 a month

as the feature of the court's action. Mrs.
Pratt In her affidavits asking for the al-
lowance declared she could not live In the
way she had been accustomed for leas than
$0,OoO a year. The amount of her demands
led to a bitterly fought controversy In
court over the value of Volonel Pratt's
property. She asserted he was worth sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars, while he

COLORADO

COA Lib

contended $o.ooO would cover tho entin
value of his property.

The court sustained Colonel Pratt's de
murrer on tho ground there had been I
mlsjolner of causes in tho petition. In ad'
dltlon to asking for divorce and allmon
Mra. Pratt asked for an adjustment of bet
property rights growing out of a prenuptlaj
agreement to give her 150,000 and In thli
portion of the petition charged fraud hat
been committed by Colonel Pratt In trans
ferrlng a part of his property to his nea:
relatives In contemplation of hla marrlagt
to her. Judge Kennedy held the dlvorci
suit and the adjustment of property rlghli
would have to bo accomplished In separata
suits.

The action of the court may delay tin
hearing of the case on Its merits. H wai
expected to come up in tho first parC 01

the next term of court, ' which will beglr
October 7, but the preparation ot the new
papers may prevent the hearing until later

Show the subatitutor that you have a

mind of your own by what you ask
for.

Woman Kllla Three Children.
m'FFAlX. N. Y., Bept. 24. Mrs. Berlin

Mund, aed 27 yeara, early today strangled
her three children, Christopher, aged t
years; Helen, aged 2 years, and Freda,
aged 8 months, to death at their home It
Clinton street. Immediately after com-
mitting the deed, ahe went to tho PennsyU
vanla railroad yards, where her husband
Frederick Mund, Is employed as a member
of a wrecking crew and Informed him ol
her action. Mrs. Mund waa placed undet
arrest.

What's good for papa's baby? Red Cross
-- - Cough Drops. 6c per box.

Although it is almost to procure
COALS on account of the threatened coal famine in the
mountains and plains west of Nebraska, we have suc-
ceeded in procuring a quantity of LIG-
NITE COAL at a very low price. It burns
perfectly clean no clinkers. Users of Wyoming and Colo-

rado coals will be satisfied with our COAL.

' "'Mim orncE-it- c3 huhiit
North Yard 34th and Belt Zitn. South Yard 10th ad Biokory Its.

TELEPHONE Call Douglas 852 and ask for katall Department.
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EXCELLENT
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SUNDERLAND BROTHERS CO.

MomeyYotfll Save

Wait

Bailey
Piano Stock

On Sale Saturday Morning

Hayden Bros.

Oriental Rugs
I sell tiirm cheap, exchange within two years for same amount thatyou have paid. I buy or exchange ruga that you have now. I do repair asoiiginul and clean with native process. ,,

'Phone Douglas 8S37 or Sarnsy 337. j

J. I. TAMIiMOSIAlV
Fifteenth and Dodge ale McCogue Block

III! Will , W


